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T3LO FOR STOVES
For Wood or Coal

The Universal Stoves and Ranges
A Large Ixwoioe Jvist to ETanci

Tho Castings of this Factory are so far nwny suporior to all othor makea
that

COMPARISON IS FUTILE
Tho Australia brought a largo invoico of assorted goods to tho

DPsuoiflo KCarcL wLr Co Ijimiteci
Call and oxainiuo their stock or writo thorn for anything you want

It has taken several yoars to satisfy users of WIND MILLS that there is
nothiug made which equals the

OYQILiOJSr HS
Orders aro coming in faster than wo can fill thorn but we aro doing tho

best wo can

Pacific Hardware Co Li
HONOLULU II I

SXJGAK FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

G mineral Merchandise
AND

oojivEissioosr 3K3KoEa3srx3
Agents for Lloyds

Ouniidian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign MarineInsuranco Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone 92

H E McINTYRE fc BRO
EA8T CORNER FORT Sb KING STS

P O

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods rocolved by every packet from California Eastern

States and European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
Vtu-- Goods dellvored to any part of the City -- SK

IRLAM TltADW HMmiTWn O APrSPAOTTflW mi A UA NTWRU

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Fino Passenger Steamors of This Lino Will Arrive and Leavo

This Port as Horouudor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA JUNE 22d
MARIPOSA JULY 1st
AUSTRALIA JULY 20th

- MOANA JULY 20th
AUSTRALIA AUG 17th
ALAMEDA AUG 20th

FOR SAN

MOANA JUNE
JUNE
JULY

JULY
AUG

Aug

In tho sailing of the above steamers tho Agents aro
to issue to passengers coupon through tickets by any

railroad from San Francisco all points tho United Statos and from
York by any lino to nil portB

For further particulars apply to

Wm Irwin Co
LIMITED

Agents S S

F

Tlie Pioneer Bakery
Dread Pies Cakes of nil kinds fresh

every day

Fresh lee Cream made of the Best
lawn Oream In all Flavors

The Bluest Uomo mado Confectionery
t7f l

IIONOTOLU II I FRIDAY JUNTE 25 1897

Box 145

-

FRANCfSGO

24th
AUSTRALIA 80th
ALAMEDA 22d
AUSTRALIA 28th
M ARI POS A 19th
AUSTRALIA 25th

connection with
prepared intending

to in
Now steamship European

G
General Oceanio Company

HORN

Wood

THOS LINDSAY
Jeweler

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
AH kinds of Jewolry

IIHST OI1ASS4 WORK ONLY
COO Love Building Fort 81 tf

f Death of tho Troaty A Parody

K-- l
1 am Uying Hawaii dying

Ebbs tho goldon life tide fast
And tho dark and awful future

Scares mo with its dreadful cast
Let thifTe arms Hawaii enfold mo

Hush thy sobs and bow thine oar
Listen to the great dark socrot

Thou and otherB now may hear
2

Though I robbed tho States ofc mil ¬

lions
Wrenohod the dollars from their

sight
And 1 drained their very life blood

By the clause which made my
might

As their custom guards surround
me

Anxious to break my unfair claims
I must punish like a felon

Die yes conquered by my Thauan

3

Let not eastern sorvilo minions
Scorn the treaty now so low

Twns not tho Japanese who killed
mo

Twas thu planters struck the
blow

Thy who pillowed on my bosom
Tiiriwd aside from honors ray

Thoy who drunk with gold suocossos
Mildly threw thoir chnseo away

Should tho base plobeian rabblo
Now assail my narao at homo

Whero Queen Liliuokalani
Weeps within her widowed home

Seek liorl say tho Gods bear witncBi
Alters Augurs circling wings

That the time is quickly coming
When nholl mount tho throne of

Kings

I am dying Hawaii dying
Hark the Sonates eager cry

They aro voting now to kill me
But Ill fight thorn oro I die

Too late no more within tku cane
field

Shall tho Thanos triumphant
swell

Pluto and Missionaries guard thee
Planter Hawaii farowoll

Nemesis
-

Mico an Engineers

Mico nre good engineers In dig-
ging

¬

holes for telegraph poles ouo
of tho workmen bocamo greatly in-

terested
¬

in watching tho ingenuity
and porsevarance of a mouao which
had fallen into ouo of the holes
It was ift in depth and 20in in
diameter Tho first day tho littlo
prisoner spent in ruuning round tho
bottom of the holo and trying to
find meaus of escape Tho second
day he got over his hysterics and
Bottled down to steady businoss
Ho began Kystematieally to dig a
spiral groove round and round tho
inner tmrfaco of the holo with a uni-
form

¬

ascending grade Ho workod
night and day As he got further
from the bottom he dug littlo
pookots whero he could lie and rest
Tho interested witnesses kept it
well supplied with food Aftor a
while tho mouso struok a rook ho
tried to got under around and ovor
tho obstaolo but without succoss
He therefore revorsod tho spiral
and finally reaohed tho top

Dont worry or wear out your
oyes making under wear when you
can buy it so cheap all ready made
at N S Sachs

OOJBjftL3SriO

Steamship Co
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

IHK Al BTEAM8H1I

AUSTRALIA
Wllih LEAVE HONOLULU

FOn TUB ABOVE TORT ON

Wednesday June 30th
AT 1 OOLOOK T M

The nndurslgncd uro now pronarod to
issue Tluough Tickets from this Oity to all
points in the United States

OP- - For further particulars regarding
freight or Iassago apply to

Wm G I1UVIN CO Ld
Qoneral Agents

HAWAIIAN-
-

Hagey Institute
HONOLULU II I

FOR THE TREATMENT OF

Alcoholic Opium

Morphine Ciocoaiue
AND OTIirlV

Kindred Diseases

136 Beretanla Streot between Emma Fort

Private carriago entrance on lane
Emma streot opposite Chinese Epis-
copal

¬

Church

One hundred and sixty three per-
sons

¬

have beon successfully treated
from Novomber 1890 to May 80
1897

Satisfactory nrraugemouts made
for patients from the Islands or
from abroad or for privatn treatment

Separato Cottago for Medical Ad-
vice

¬

and Treat inout
Patients under treatment have

free U30 of tho Social Club Parlors

DIRECTORS - Alex Young
President W R Castlo Vice-Preside- nt

J A Magoou Treasurer A V
Gear Secretary R S Scrimgeour
Auditor

BJF For further information ap-
ply

¬

to
ROBT SWAN SCRIMGEOUR

Manager iro Tom
Oflico Tel 706 599 Gm cod

TWO REASONS
Why peoilo como Ioiir distances lo buy at

the

UPalaraa Grocery
HKASON 1 Dccausoonocnstomur tolls

anothor how muoh they havo savod by
dealing at this Hvo and lot lire establish ¬

ment
KEASON J ilecnue the saving from

their grocory bill helps thorn to pay tho
houso ront

If you dont bsllovu what our customer
say just glvo ua a call and bo convinced

ETeiy and Orstin
HARItY CANON

TBI 7V
raiama urocory

Oppnnltn Knllway Dopot

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

BUHjDING LOTS

Houses and lots and
lands For Sale

EST lartlcs wishing to dispose of their
PronortlPH nro Invltoil tn rnll on ua

1 LANCASTER

Professional Horseshoer

Has Oponed His Bhop at No 321 on King
Streot T II Murrays Promises

Horse Owners will find it to their advan ¬

tage to patroni7o tho now Bhop
where tho best work is

Guaranteed

Telephone fcTo 57B
417 tf

SURF RIDING TO DATE

Oaioful and Exporlonoed
Canoeists

Who wllf Land Thoir PasseiiEors BAFKLY
jnay bo obtained at tho long established
popular LONG 11 RAN OH RATH8

W Speelal caro taken of Ladles and
Ohlldron Cars Pass tbo Door

678 tf O J SHKRWOOD Prop

IF vmm

Horse or Dog
IS SIOK

Call on A It ROWAT 1 V 8
6G0 Oilico Olub Stables tf

No 018

Wilders Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Prcs B H UOBK Boo
Oapt J A KINO Port Supt

Stmr - KIN ATT

OLAItKK Commander

Will have Honolulu atlO a m touchlngnt
Lahalna Maalaca Bny nnd Makcna theeamo day llalmknna Kawaiboo and Laupahoohoe tho following day arriving atHIlo tho samo afternoon

LEWEB nOKQLPLU AHBIVES HONOLULU

lnotday Juno LJ
Friday July 0

Tuesday July 20
IridayvJulyJo
ruosday Aug 10

lrlday Aug 20
Tuesday Aug 81
Friday Sept 10

Tuesday Bopt 21
Friday Oct 1

Tuesday Oct 12
Friday Oct 22
Tuesday Nov 2
Friday Nov la

Tuesday Nov 23
Friday Deo 3
Tuesday Deo 11

Thursday Deo2J

Friday Juno 25
Tuesday July 0
Friday July 10
luosday July j7
IrUay Aug 6
luosday Aug 17

Iny Aug 27
luesday Sopl 7
Jriday Boptl
Tuosday Sopt28
lrlday Oct X

Tuosday OctlU
riday Oct 20

Tuesday Nov 0
Friday Nov 19
Tuesday Nov 80
Friday Deo 10
Taosday Deo 21
lrlday Dec 31

Returning will leave Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching nt Laupahochoo fllahullIlllKawalhao bumc day iIakeua
Maalaca Roy and Lahalna the followingday arriving at Honolulu tho afternoonsof Tuesdays and Fridays
maridm CnU Ut 10ll0lkil Pllm ou trJI

CT No Freight will bo received after b
A m on day of sailing

The popular routo lo the Volcano is viaHIlo A good earrige road tho entire distanco Round trip tickets cohering allcxpontes 5000

iStmr OLAUDINE
OAMERON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 r m
touch ng at Kahului Hana Hamoa and
Kipajjulu Maui Returning arrives atUono ulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Nuu Kaupo onco oachmonth- No Freight will bo recoivod after 4r m on day of sailing

This Company will resorves the right to
make changes in tho time of dopartuie andarrival of its Steamers without notice andit will not bo responsible for any conse ¬
quences arising therefrom

ConsIgneoB must be at the Landings to
receive their freight this Company willnot hold Itself responsible for freight afterit has been landed

Livo Stock roceived only at ownera risk
This Comnuny will not be responsible for

Monoy or Valuables of passengers unlessplaced in tho care of Pursers
Passengers aro requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets bofore ombarking Thosefailing to do so will bo subject to an addi ¬

tional ohargo of twentyfivo per cent

OLAU3 SmEQKELS WM Q IHWIN

Clans Spreckels Co

HONOLULU

San 1raneisco Agents TflU NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FJ1ANC1SCO

UBAW EXCHANGE ON

BAN FRANOISCO Tho Novada Bank of
Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exohange Na-
tional

¬

Bank
OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIS Comptolr National dEscompto de- Paris
BKRLIN Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hone

KougBhanghalBankingCorporatlon
NEW KEALANI AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Ttamact a General Hanking and Exohange
Jlusincti

Dopoelts Reccivod Loans made on Ap ¬

proved Boonrity CommoroiaJ and Travel ¬

ers Oredit Issued Bills of Exonango
bought and sold

Collections Promptly Accountod For
339 tf
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ID VERY AFTERNOON

Kxuopt Banday

I Brlto Hall Koniu Btroot

gjar Telunione ii j3
8UBS0KIPTION HATISS

iur Month anywhere in tlio Ha- -

wailan Islands PO

Por Year 0 00
Ior Year postpaid to Korolen Conn

trios 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advance

F J TESTA Propriotor and Pub-
lisher

¬

UDMOND NOIiRIE Editor
W HORACE WRIGHT Asoistnnt

Editor
KcoIilhiK in Honolulu

FRIDAY JUNE 25 1807

ANNEXATIONAND THEN P

It is amusing to read tho so called
annexation organs at tlio present
time The Star wants to colebrato
Thoy aro always willing to ebolo
brato in that establishment ovon
whon no occasion offers Tlio Advor
ti6or takes tho Star to task and
tolls tho colebrating crow that thero
is not yot any reason to become
hilarious and that it is wiser to
register nnd voto on a sure thing
than celebrating something vory
uncertain The Bulletin as usual
stays on tho fonco unwilling and
unable to express an opinion until
the annexation cat has made his
jump

What tho loud mouthed blather-skitoH

who hurrah for annexation on
tho steps of tho Post Oflice would
gain if the impossible scheme should
become an accomplished fact wo
fail to see The executive quintet
would drop into obscurity and be
deprived of thoir salaries which
they have drawn with marvelous
regularity Dr Dole would retire
to tho private practice of an ordin-
ary lawyer and wo doubt that ho
could socuro a position of pound- -

master oven when offices of tho
territory or county become tho

gift of the people Cooper would
of course go back to San Diego
King to his wharves and Smith lo
his office whioh ho has certainly not
neglected whilo burdened with
public business Tho army God
bless it would bo out of a job and
our colonels majors otc would
have to take up their old businoss
its mechanics bookkeepers and ink
slingers

But behold Skilled labor would
become much oheaper than now
while rates of living would bo tho
same as now Field labor would bo

moro exponBivo and our doar plant-
ers

¬

would be the first to feel tho
ohange

Tho country would bo overrun
with carpet baggers ruffians aud ad ¬

venturers who would believe the
woudorful fairy talos about Hawaii
dissommatod by Fitzgorald aud his
unscrupulous prompters and in a
few years misery crimo aud despair
would reign suprome in this Para-
dise

¬

of tho Pacific

Tho Hawaiians would be driven
to the wall aud treated liko Indians
or negroes happy if a reservation
even were grouted to them Tho
Japanese of Hawaii would continue
in their successful competition with
other nationalities protected by tho
Amorican Japaueso troaty and tho
wholo poople of thoso benighted
islands would renlizo that a jump
had been made from tho frying pan
into tho fire a firo that eventually
would consume tho people now
living hero aud make the Paradise
a Hell

Wo haro beou permitted to read a
letter from a gentleman in Califor-
nia

¬

from which wo condense tho
following You will note that tho

Exatninof admits that there aro
doubts as to the annexation troaty
going through the Senate except
porhapo as a county of California
T womiHr how this will suit annex ¬

ationists down your way Having
some advantages in the scouring of
information I should nay that there
are great doubts as to the passage
of the treoty through thb Senate
Again I have uo idea that tho Ad-

ministration
¬

will commit them ¬

selves to such a policy You will ba
an unfortunate community should
annexation boooino n fact You may
depend upon an influx of a class of
poople uot at all dosirablo mon who
are nlvaytt looking for an Eldorado
aud women too Of course thoro
will bo many bright capable young
fellows who will soon elbow out of
employ rour less capable and un ¬

trained nieu if for no other reason
because they will take a smollor
wage Your storekeepers and small
traders will find thomoelvos facing
a competition before whioh they will
go down foonor or later I should
judge that your islaudR would bo a
paradise for drummem aud local
representatives of Eastern houses
You will Im sure to develop a Boss
Uninoyaud a Boss Kelly aud ill the
other dtoitabl features of your
political life The si he inn should
give you pause

It is absurd to beliove for n mo
ment that tho Hawaiian people will
be ignored in tho matter of annex ¬

ation aud that the Hawaiian flag
will be pulled down at tho bidding
of a handful of selfish upstarts who
aro shortsighted enough to toko a
temporarily financial gain for per-

petual
¬

prosperity A protest to tho
civilized world will arise ngniust tho
paopo3td steal of this country Wu
rofuso to believo that any adminis-
tration

¬

of the United States any
truo Amorioau or any fairminded
man or woman can lend their hand
and holp to such a cowardly baso
act as tho annexation of Hawaii
against the will of her people
would be

TOPICS OF TDE DAY

When annexation comes all will
register under tho American system
aud thou the Opposition will got
thoir work in on the prosont incum-

bents
¬

in office

Tho Episcopalians of South Kona
sent thoir Jubiloo offerings to tho
poor of East London A donation
to tho British hospital of Hilo or
Honolulu would have boon moro
thoughtful aud appropriate

If any of Tuk Independents
roaders have laid any money on an-

nexation
¬

wo advise them to hedge
or bo sorry Thoro aro other letters
in town from other writers that cor-

roborate
¬

tho tip wo received from
Washington

The Corporation of Dubliu has
won doubtful notoriety in tho oyes
of the world by refusing by a voto
of 22 to 11 to present any address
on tho occasion of tho Queans
Diamond Jubilee It is not report-
ed

¬

that thoy had shillelaghs and
mounlaiu dew for broakfast

Thero are indications that tho Ko
nia street is to bo repaired shortly
and stones and black sand in piles
are now added to tho difficulties in
passing tho ntroet caused by tho
disgraceful sidowalk which tho Road
Supervisor will not or dares not
have ropnirod After a fow uooks
aro broken tho authorities may look
into tho condition of Konio stroot
and do something If tho brokon
nooks should bo Japanoso anothor
olaim may be filed v

Straws show which way tho wind
blows Wo aro forcibly Reminded
of tho foroo of this homely proverb
by tho attitudo of somo of ourhopo
to be American oitizens On tho
day tho Australia arrived thoy woro
hotting odds that annexation would
be announced on tho arrival of tho
next mail from tho Coast On
Woduoulay thoy woro hotting ovon

that annexation would bo a faot
within sixty days whilo yostorday
an even bot could only bo had on
annexation Leforo Now Years Day
Just where thoy staud today we have
uot heard Singularly onough the
mon who staked all on annexation
on tho 17th of January 1803 are
fearful that annexation may como
Aud thon what

The Irish World dignifies our
best govornmont with tho title of
an Oligorchy Ropublic and sugar
growing filibusters It nood scarce-
ly

¬

bo said that the loading Irish
paper is opposed to annexation and
is fightiug it vigorously Annex ¬

ationists may remombor that tho
Oatholio influouce in Congress is
strongor than that of tho A P A

with Judd and Sturdevant com-
bined

¬

Which of our intelligent officials
is in charge of tho job called street
cleaning Wo would liko to intro ¬

duce tho gontlemau to the store ¬

keepers and citizens in general who
havo an interest in our miin
thoroughfares Every day at tho
hours whon tho streets aro filled
with poople appears tho sweeping
brigade gathering manure and fill-

ing
¬

stores nnd throats with a goodly
quantity of Honolulu dust Lot tho
scavengers do their work in tho
night

Now that wo are to be annexed in
a fow weeks according to the or¬

gans of tho Annexation Club it
will fuetn unnecessary to give les-

sons
¬

in etiquette to Mr Dole who
will no longer bo tho Great and
Good Friend of President McKin
loy or tho orowned monarchs of
Europe Allowing however the
possibility of annexation uot ma ¬

terializing next week and tho Doc-

tor
¬

being obliged to attend a fow
social functions wo humbly suggest
that whon a Presidont of tho most
democratic Republic drives iu state
with his wife his uniformed Adjutant--

General does uot sit on tho
frout seat next to the licensed hack- -

driver but ho follows iu anothor
vehicle close to tho carriago con ¬

voying the Presidont and lady
Whoti thn President king omperor
oto appoara officially without his
wife or ladies of his family his
adjutant goneral or olhor high off-

icial

¬

rides in the carriage Boated next
to tho high muck-a-inuo- k It is a
small matter of course but it is

painful to all who know the establish ¬

ed rule of etiquotto to witness the
funny antics of our now regime
If it woro tho intention of trampling
tho code of etiquette undor Hawaiis
democratic heel why in tho namo
of common sense keep up tho fuss
aud foathors tho uuiforms and titles
and the gouoral moukoy show of tho
so called degenerate monarchy

The Jubiloo Badges

A M Mollis has preserved a li-

mited
¬

numbor of tho beautiful
Jubiloo Commemoration badgos for
thoso who dosiro to prosorvo them
as Souvenirs or to Bond thorn home
to their friends in foroigu lands
Early application for them is neces ¬

sary as only a limited numbor aro
on hand

Born

Andhade At Palama on the 25th
of June 1897 to tho wife of Mauuol
Andrade a son

Bluo Sorgo Suits well made for 7

at Kerrs

All Silk Neckties mado up and to
tie 2 for 2no at Kerrs

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

rpHU UNDEKSldxiH HAVING 1JKEN
J duly appointed by tho Honorable John
W Kama OlrcnU Judge of tho Second
Jndlclury Circuit as AdinlnlHtrutni of the
Estate of V H Danlela of Wnlluku Maul
deceased therefore notice is hereby given
to all portions having any claims ngaitist
tho said Estate to present the same Inly
authenticated within six montlm from date
to tho undersigned at hlsolllce in Wnlluku
or they will bo forever barred and all thoso
indebted to tho said Kstato aro requested
to mako immediate- psymont of tho ranio
to tlio undorsicued at his Taw Oillco in
Wolmku Maul

A N KEPOIKAT
Administrator of tho Kstato of W II

Daniels
Wnilnku Juno 10 1897 010 5t oaw

tffiS

iimiii

Honolulu June 19 1897

FIAT LUX
In puce pant helium In

tho lime of peace prepare for
war Yon cant fight with-
out

¬

light and when ourresci
voirs aro dry you cant rely
upon our electric lights Semi
occasionally thoy will leave us
in terriblu durkncss and at
mos t itiopportuno moments
Take our advice before the
Jubilee and dth of July cele ¬

brations and inspect our
DIETZ LAMPS One of
our largo square barn lamps
will r fleet as much light ov r
your garden grounds as a
locomotive headlight while
our little corner lamp is just
thi real exquisite necessary
for the lanai A tubulin street
lump is a gem lor tho lamp
post or your gate and will
prevent many accidents Use
your common Iverosenc oil
for tlio above nnd dont be
scared about the oil famine
wo have plenty Then for
your interiors we have some
beautiful CHANDELIERS
two three or four burners to
suit any taste also some
exquisite HALL LAMPS in
which you can use oil instead
of dickering candles and
standing ornamental or
PIANO LAMPS of overy
size shape and price Come
and inspect them and dont
trust lo the fickle moon or
electric light

Tijrjtajin Hardwara Co LV

307 FoitT Stuket

Basi Gj Jb

The Diamond Jubilee
AND THE

r

Fourth of July
We- - have made special preparations for

these
Coming ESvexits

Our mostu Recent Importations have
been 66 Exclusively Confined to

66 Goods Particularly Adapted
for wear in these

uspioioxs Occasions
Look at our plain and figured organdie

Look at our Confictions
Look at our Swisses and Mulls

H- - IB iSaaRJRrfiMflii St Honolulu

1
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OOAT ANJD QENEBA1 NEWS

Thorn woro hoavy rnns in t lira

Ewo District last night

Tim regimental bar Miool olosos
on Sunday aftornoon at 5 oclock

Tho Jubilee yacht race will bo
sailed to morrow starting nt noon

Tho Fourth of July general Com
niittoe meet nt tho drill shod at 730
this evening

Company D N G 11 olects a
captain to night to euccoed Mujor
OJ McCarthy

Louis Aruaud formerly of tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Band loft by tho Moana
Wodnesday evening

Tho korosono oil drought is now
over through tho arrival of tho
bark Iolaui Wednosdoy

No rehearsal of tho choir of tho
Socoud Congregation of St An ¬

drews Cathedral this ovoning

Money timo and labor savod by
buying your Muslin Under Wear
all ready made at N S Sachs

W W Dimoud has something now
to day in reference to stories Tho
jowell and tho barter system

The Y M 0 A committees meet
in conference on Tuesday night and
will be addrosied by Mr W li Sal-
mon

¬

The Y M C A issues tho first
number of its newspaper in time for
tho departure of tho S S Australia
on Wednesday

Tho hour of tho Aoraugia de ¬

parture is still rathor uusettlod but
tho Post OOlco closes her mails at
780 this evening

Or Sohuman hat challenged for a
race between Sympathetic Last aul
Magnet one mile dash for a pureo
of 500 to 1000

Tho Jubiloo postponed bioyalo
races will come off to morrow on tho
Kopiulani Park track Tho first
race will bo started at 2 p nr punc-
tually

¬

Tho ReKatta and Sports Commit
tee of the Diamond Jubileo eelobra
tiou dosiro to thank overyono who
iu any way helped to make tha day
a success

Hogoy Social Club Smoker to-

morrow
¬

All friondB aro invited and
especially thoso willing to volunteer
in aiding the spending of a ploasaut
and proiitablo evening

Mamiol Audrado foromau at tho
Palama stables of tho Tramways Co
was presented with a brau now son
this morniug by his wife And now
ho is a happy Manuel

Tho ovout of this ovoning is tho
ball at tho British Commissioners
Elaborate preparations have boon
made to roceivo tho largo number
of distinguished guests

A ceuoral invitation is extended
to tho friends of Valley Tennis Club
mombors to attend tho gathering to-

morrow
¬

aftornoou No special in-

vitations
¬

will bo sent out

Somo oxcollont pino apploa have
been sent to the market from tho
mauagomeutof the Tropic Fruit and
Fibor Co at Ewa The pino npples
grown by that ranch are now tho
fashion of the day

During tho tomporary absenco of
Rev Alox Mackintosh from Hono-
lulu

¬

tho Rovs John Usborno aud
Vincent H Kitcat will oflloiato at
tho services of tho Second Congre ¬

gation of St Andrews Cathedral

Bergor gavo a capital concort at
tho Hawaiian Hotol last ovoning to
a largo and well ploasod audionce
Tho Jubiloo iniiBie was repented
with satisfaction He aud his boys
folt tho ollects of their very hard
ton hours labor ou Commemoration
Day

Tho Diamond Jubileo of H B M
Queen Victoria was obsorvod on
Sunday Juno 20th at Christ Churoh
S Kona Hawaii Tho church was
tastofully docoratod nnd Jubileo
Hymns sung Tho collection ou tho
ocoasion was for tho relief of tho
poor of East London

Tho following aro tho uamns of
tho Oahu College graduates of tho
Class nf 97 Anthony Loo Ahlo
Albert Richard Cunha Albort Eu
gono Horner James Louis Hornor
Oaroliuo Adams nowlaud Allan
Wilkes Judd Houry Pratt Judd
Edith Mabol Suntor David Keola
Kolauokalani Lawrenco Kliudt
Keutwoll Elsie Hart Wilcox

Tho concort by Miss Aheonga
school at Pauoa last nipht was n
grand success Tho pupils showod
in thoir various dialogues recita-
tion

¬

aotiug and songs tha patient
and careful training thoy had
gained Miss Aheong is to bo con ¬

gratulated on the success of hor
efforts and it is hopod a repetition of
tho sarao in tho near futuro in a more
epaoious hall will bring hotter ro
otlpts

EDTJOATIONA h MATTERS

Toaehoro Present n Pottllon for tho
Jtoinsttttoment of Mr Scolt

Professor W D Alexander pro
sidod over tho mooting of tho Com ¬

missioners of Education yosterday
Prof Richards addressed tho Board
in roferouco to the certificates of
Kamohamohn School and Mr Light
foot as to tho night schools It was
decided that tho night schools should
be kept open Mrs Eraser was ap ¬

pointed temporarily to Mr Arm ¬

strong Smiths position Resolu-
tions

¬

of respoot to tho lato R W
Meyor woro adopted A petition in
favor of tho rotention of J F Scott
siguod by 71 toachers was presoutod

At Central Union Church

Prof Yarndloy haB arranged special
music for both services at Central
Union Church for Sunday next
Thoy will bo in the nature of a faro
woll to Mrs Montague Turner who
will siug for tho last timo in that
church Among the choice soleo
ions ore Prelude violiu and organ

adagio by Beethoven Prof Yarndloy
and Mr Iugalls Anthem by Men ¬

delssohn by Mrs Montague Tumor
and Mrs Halstoad aud chorus ob ¬

ligate Rosponso by Wobar by tha
Choir Offertory from Ruth and
Naomi by Topliffe Mrs Montague
Turner Anthem Oh Como Lot
Us Sing by Tours by tho Choir
Response Evening Shados by
Schubert by tho Choir Mbs Beck
with will also assist

J ho Queens Kindness

The Queen hearing that Mrs
Charlton who is in her 83rd year
had been at her Coronation aud
was anxious to soo HM during her
Diamond Jubileo year granted her
tho entree at tho last drawing room
so that she might receive her per-

sonally
¬

Tho old lady who walked
with a stick was very graciously re ¬

ceived bj tho Queou who gavo hor
hand to Mrs Charlton to kiss H
M has also givon instructions that
a soat is to be reserved at Bucking ¬

ham Palaco for Mrs Charlton for
the Jubiloo procossion Tho Oharl
tous of Hosleyside Northumber-
land

¬

are ouo of the oldest Roman
Catholio fnmilios nf England Mrs
Charlton who despite hor age
takes great interest in all current
ovontf rotaius hor memory to a re-

markable
¬

degree and recollects see¬

ing HM as Princoss Victoria when
only 15 at a ball at York dancing
with tho thou Lord Morpeth

Shaving in India

The nappy by which namo tho
native harbors of India are known
to Tommy Atkins visits his com ¬

pany each company in a regiment
has its own nappy about i a m

daily with his lauteru and imple ¬

ments by tho aid of which ho is en ¬

abled to commonco operations for
which purposo ho carefully ap ¬

proaches the cot of his first victim
ami gently rouses tho occupant to
a sense of what is about to take
placo thin usually disturbs tho
ocaupauts of tho noxt two or throo
cots aud iu tho incredibly short
spaco of about 20 minutos ho will
have completed the circuit of that
bungalow nnd probably shaved be ¬

tween 20 aud 80 mon not ono of
whom has had to movo from his bed
during the operatiou

Mothor of 32 Children

A Yionnn modical weekly paper
says that Mariauna Holm wife of a
spinnor of Noulorohnnfold a suburb
of Vionun though only 10 years of
age is tho mothor of 82 children 2G

sons and G daughters Tho children
wnro born as follows 4 8 2 3 2
3 8 2 8 and 3 or 11 births in all
Tho mothor has nursed tho wholo
of hor ohildron From her I5th
yoar to tho present timo eho has
suffered almost ovory wook from an
attack of opilopsy but nono of the
ohildron have up to tho present
beon afllioted with tho disonso Mari-

auna
¬

Helm was ono of 1 bom to
gethor 3 hoys and herself aud her
mothor had altogothor 33 children

Shirts aud Collars in all qualitlos
can be had at bottom notch pricou
nt Korrs

Tracked Through Drenms

Ill 1751 an Irish murderer was
convicted largely- - upon dream ovi
denco One Rogers a Waterford
publican droamed that ho saw a
man murder another in a particular
green spot on tho summit of a
neighbouring mountain On the
following day ho desoribed both
men he had seou in his dream with
perfect accuracy which he did to
many of his companions Ono of
tho men was exceptionally strong
tho other who committed tho crime
was weak aud small Rogers pro
vailed upon tho pariah priest to
accompany him to tho spot which
was easily found but which bore no
traces of a death Btrugglo On the
following day howovor two mon
ontored tho public house whose ap ¬

pearance Ullied exaotly with thoso
in the droam vision When they
roso to leavo Rogors begged tho ono
whom ho expected to bo murdered
to remain but unvailingly After
tho man had loft ho nearly fainted
from fright and in tho ond persuad ¬

ed a uoighbour to accompauy him
to tho grcon spot ou tho hill whoro
auro onough tho tragedy of tho
dream had been enacted in real lifo
Tbo murderer was trackod and cap-
tured

¬

nnd RogerR was tho principal
witness against him His descrip-
tion

¬

of his dream was so vivid that
the prisoner immediately acknowl ¬

edged his guilt aud stated that ho
kilted his companion with 8 stabs
exactly as pictured in the dream

Cldeat Bank in tho World

Mr Melville Rolfo British Consul
at Naples gives au interesting ac-

count
¬

of the history and present
position of tho Bank of Naples
w hich is ho says the oldest bank iu
existence for tho Monte Vocchio of
Venice and tho Bauco San Giorgio
at Genoa both founded in tho 12th
century liavo ceased to exist as has
also tho Bauk of Barcelona founded
iu tho fourteenth century The
Bank of Naples was founded in 1539
nnd is a State Bankwith a consider-
able

¬

capital to which no ono lays
any claim in othor words it is a
joint stock bank but with no share ¬

holders

JUST
A GLANCE

In our windows and you
will get a Inir idea of tho as ¬

sortment of styles of Jewel
Stoves and ranges which we
carry in stock there are more
inside not enough room in
tho windows to show samples

You will get an idea of the
general design of the stoves
hy looking at them and if you
are interested in cookery any
of the clerks in the store will
explain ahout warming ovens
draughts dampers and every ¬

thing eleo connected with
Jowol stoves the acknow ¬

ledged superior of any stovo
manufactured in tho United
States

And there aro other things
interesting j one is the matter
of purchase plan The idea
of taking old stoves in part
payment and accepting instal-

ments
¬

for nearly all of the
balance Io ono else does
that in Honolulu and our cus-

tomers
¬

seem delighted with
the plan Wo have a long
list of commendatory letters
from persons now using the
Jewels

VoftLdL
Von Holt Block

TrWW tJ

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 1000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia a

Founded 1798 Gash Capital 3000009
Oldest Firo Inimrance Company In the United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

tJSF For lowest rates apply to
3E3C LOSES

Gonoral Agont for the Hawaiian Islands

WATEtt NOTIOE

In accordance with Section 1 of Clmptor
XXVI of tho laws of 1880

AU pcraons holding water privileges or
thoso paving water ratos aro hereby noti-
fied

¬

that tho water rates for tho term end ¬

ing December 31 1807 will bo due aud
payable at tho ofKce of the Honolulu
Water Works on tho 1st dny nf July 1897

All such ratos romalnlug unpaid for
fifteen days after they aro duo will bo sub ¬

ject to an additional 10 por cont
Kates aro payable at tho olllco of tho

Water Works In the Kopnnlwa Building
ANDltEW BROWN

Supt Honolulu Water Works
Honolulu H I Juno 15 1807 010 llt

IRRIGATION NOTIOE

Holders of Water Privileges or thoso
paying water ratos nro hereby notified that
tho hours for irrigation purposes aro from
0 to 8 oclock a m nnd from 1 to 0 oclock
P M

II Holders of water privileges on tho
Slopes of Panchbowl above Qreon Strcot
and In Nuuann Vnlloy above Kchool Street
aro heroby notified that thoy will not bo

restricted to tho irrlgaton hours of 0 to 8
a h and 4 to 0 r m but will be allowed
to Irrlgnto whonovcr sufllclont water Is

available provider that thoy do not use
the water for Irrigation purposos for nioro
than four hoars in every twenty four

ANDREW BROWN
Bupt Honolulu Wator Works

Approved
1 A Kino

Mlnlstorof Interior
Honolulu H I Juno 17 1807 012 tf

J T

Htivo you thought of goods

for summer frocks ribboiiB

for trimmings

drceses

house

JUST

EXAMINE

Tho Assortment of

SEASONALE

FABEICKS

ON OUH

Bargain Counters

Your opportunity to securo

bargains here

T Waterhouse
QUERN STREET

A

NOXIOE

or

is

Lli iKHSONS 11RTAININU IOK
Cream containers liolonclnc to l

Horn aro renuosted to return thorn or to
explain U15 tl

ELEVENTH ANNUAL MEETING

OF THE

Hani Racing Association

AT

Spreckefc Park Saliului
ON

Saturday July 3 1897

OFFICIAL PROGRAM
Races to Oommonco at 10 oclock

a ra Sharp

1st IONY EAOE HANuioAr

i Mile Dash Ponios li hands
or undor to carry 1001b Ponios
111 hands to carry 1101b Ponios
1 12 hnuds to carry 1201b Purso
S50 Mr It E Berg adds 25
Total 75

2d EUNNING EAOE

J Milo Dash Free for all Ha ¬

waiian Bred Horses that never
run a public raco Purse 60

3d EUNNING EAOE

I Milo Dash
waiian Bred
S100

Froo for
Horses

TBOTTING AND PAGING
HABNESS

1 Milo Heats 8 iu 5

all Ha
Purso

lth
TO

best Free
for oil Purse 5150

5th EUNNING EAOE
1 Milo Dash Free for all Purse
S125

Gth TEOTTING AND PAGING
TO HAENESS
1 Mile Heats best 2 iu 3
Class Purso S100

7th EUNNING NovKivr Eaoe

Frco for all Hawaiian Bred
Horses 20 each Quarter of a
Mile Purso 80

8th MULE EAOE EUNNING

1 Milo Dash Oatoh weights
Purso 50

9tk PONY SWEEPSTAKES

Eutranco 5 each Free for all
Ponies 11 hands or undor that

run a public raco

lOth EUNNING EAOE

Milo Dash Froo for all
Purse 75

llth TEOTTING EAOE

1 Milo Heats host 2 in 3
Glass Purso 100

305

nover

250

HIST All entries aro to bo made
with tho Seorotary before 12 oclock
noou THUESDAY Juno 21 1897
Eutranco foes to bo 10 porcont of
purso unless othorwiso spooified

g All Eacos to bo run or trot
ted undor tho rulos of tho Maui
Racing Association

JS All Horses aro expected to
start unless withdrawn by 10 oclock
i si ou July 2 1897

Gonoral Admission 50 Conts
Grand Staud oxtra50 Conts aud 1

Quarter Stretoh Badges 5

Por order of Executive Committee
A N KEPOIKAI

Sooy Maui Eacing Association
G05 Gt tw

Occidental Hotel
Corner KInc and Alakoa Streots

HONOLULU II I

Mrs A S0HMEDEN Proprietress

BootnB Ensuito and Siugle with
Board from 550 per week accord ¬

ing to requiromonts of tho Riiosts
with Hot aud Cold Baths

Tho ouly Promenade Eoof Garden
iu tho city GEO OAVENAGH

Manager
gp Xolophono 054

COS

S9
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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tho llncst

Musical Instruments
Autohurps Guitars Violins Ktc

Mho a now Invoice of tho Celebrated

Wastermeyer Piaaes
Specially innuunctnrid for the tropical

climate second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM SOIjD

On the Hawalian Islands during tho Inst
years

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European ond Aniorl
can

Beers Alo Wines Liquors
AT MOST nnASOSAllIE rntous

Kd HOPFSOHliAKOBRitCO

Comer King Bethel Streets

321 it 323 King Btreet

I lie Leading

Carriage aiul

Vagun Manuiactnror
AM MAIEMALB ON HAND

Will furnish everything outside steam
hunts itud boilers

Uorso Shoeing a Specialty

HS TELEPHONE l72

1KIClHONE G07 P O Bos 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreet

Carriage Buildev
AKD REPAIRER

Blacksmitliing in all Its Brauclies

Orders Irom the other Islands In Building
Trimming Tainting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Buccessor to G West

Wm G Irwin Go
LIMITED

Wm G Irwin Presidents Manager
Glaus Sprockels Vice President
W M GIQard Secretary Treasurer
Theo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
A0EIIT8 OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Ann Francisco Cal

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING 8TI1KKT

G J Wallkh - Manausr

Wholesalo and
Iletail

AND

Navy Contractors

r

A TParxiily HCotol

T KHOUBE - Prop

Per Day 200
Per Woelr 1200

BPEOIAL MONTHLY RATKB

The Best of Attendance the Best Situation
tnA k r In M Oil

Lobsters lied Jackot
Underwoods 2s 2 doz In caw

Shrlinis Dunbars I lb enn fKrabbcn
small

Shrimp and Tninnton3
Deviled Grabs 21b Mm

it ii i ii
Anchovy Bloater it Shrimp Pas to fancy

pots
Aimnovy B oator it Shrimp Pasto small

p tn
Thou Marino Toyss rquare tins

with Picklos Pimento and
Trufllcs

Appotit Blld
small kog

Bombay Duck
Anchovioi In salt

V oil
Ynrmoth Bloaters Itusslau Caviar
Fish Uhowdor
Clam Chowdor CIbiu Bouillon
Fimlon Haddocks
Herrings Fresh Tomato Sauce

Mustard
Tomato
Soused
Kippered
Smoked
Holland Gonulno
Whito Salted

Mockcrol In Oil Salt Kits
Snrdluca 5 varieties i
Salmon In Wood and Tin 10 Varlotles

To Bitnvi Bomiiay Duck Servo the
Currv and ltlco on a soparato dish Lay
the Bombay Duck on a hroller and heat
thoroughly thou crumb It over tho enrry
nnd rlco By heating tho Bombay Duck ft
becomes brittle and crumbs easily

HAS THEM ALL

Telphono 210 Frco delivery twice dally

mtiRfiNti
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Ponn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVER8AITMILL CO
MnnfJNational Cano Shredder

Now York U 8 A

N OHLANDT t CO
San Francisco Cal

RIRDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

5S2 tf San Francisco Cal

WJI RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Busluosa

Stattors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will recelvo
prompt and carelul attention

Ouico Honokaa Hnmaknn Hawaii

Buslnoss Cards

A S HuMPitmsve 8 J Macdonald

HUMPHREYS MAODONALD

ATTOItNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

Office 113 Kaahuinanu Street
Honolulu

WILCOX SOBRERO

Real Estate and General Business
Aoents Also Surveyors

OOlco VA Konla Strcot Honolulu

R N BOYD

SnnvEVon and Real Estate Aqent

230
Olllco Bethel Stroot ovor tho Now

Modol Restaurant

JOHN NOTT

iy

Plumiiino Tin Coppeu and Sueet
Iron Work

King Strcot Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

Attorney-at-Lia-

Kaahumauu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Mauagor

H anil n Marchant Btrnof Honolulu H I

ALLEN fc ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials of

All Kinds

Qnnon Htrnot Hnnnjnln

FHENOH JUSTIOJJ

Entrapping PriBonoro to Confess
Extraordinary Revelations

A freh and striking oxamplo of
tlio iufamous procedure employed
by tho French Judges dlustruotion
to compel prisoners tn admit their
guilt was furnished at tho trial of a
man named Follissior for murder
Since his arrest Polissior has passed
mauy months in prison six in com-

plete
¬

isolation Uis mistress who
was arrosted at the same time was
kopt in oiiBtodysovou tuontliB beforo
sho had to be rotaasod for want of
evidence against hor Four mouths
of her itnprisoumout wore passed in
solitary confinement During this
titno sho was daily visited by tho
Judgo dlustructiou who used overy
ruse to make her coufess or declare
her lover guilty I solemnly swear
she declared thai I was offered 150
francs immediate liberation aud a
good situation afterwards if I would
only swear that my lover was guilty
When I refused they told me thero
was no use trying to deny it for lie
had admitted everything himself
Do what thoy would however wit-

ness
¬

rejected all their advances and
was treated with extra severity in
couaequonce

Tho Counsol for the prisoner said
that similar offers had boon made
his client if ho would only eay that
the girl wa guilty whilst he too
was told that sho had inndo a full
coufession These assertions created
an immense sensation in tho Court
and amidst a scene of grcatoxcite
mont the prosecuting Counsol roso
and said that in view of the revolu-

tions
¬

made ho would withdraw from
tho caso

The prisoner was at onco dis ¬

charged amidst tho loud cheers of
the spectators

Sacred Hanovorlano

TUE TAMOUS OREAM HUED UORSES

Queen Victorias State carriage on
tho Celebration Day was of course
drawn by tho famous cream huod
horses that are known at the Eng-
lish

¬

Court as tho Sacred Hanover-
ians

¬

Thoy are very rarely seen by
tho public at large in Loudon savo
when take early in tho morniug for
an airing on tho Vauxhall rd Other-
wise

¬

they remain immured within
tho precints of tho Buckingham
Palace stables Tho record of these
beautiful quadrupeds and of their
remote sires constitutes an integral
portion of tho history of the rule of
tho houso of Brunswick and of
Hanover From time immemorial
tho members of the Eleotoral houco
of Hanover have always made use of
whito horses as ohargera and as car
riago horses and it may be rumoni
bored that

A FBAKCIKO WHITE HORSE

forms tho principal heraldic emblem
of tho Hauoverian dynasty Tho
first teams of croam coloured horses
woro brought from Hanovor by
Georgo I on his being promoted
from Elector of Hanovor to tho
position of King of Great Britain
and until Quoou Victorias accession
to tho throne thoir successors wore
supplied from the celebrated breed-

ing
¬

stud Ilorronhausen noar Han-

ovor
¬

Since 1837 however when
the Crown of Hanover was severed
from that of Englaud tho Royal
cream coloured horees havo been
brod at tho stud at Hampton Court
Palace There is only ono epoch
during tho last 200 yoars whoro tho
oream colourod horses were discard-
ed

¬

by tho English sovoreigu It was
during tho first docado of tho pres ¬

ent contury In 1803 Hanovor was
seized and occupied by Napoleon
nnd tho Frouoh Emperor who hated
King George III appropriated tho
croani colourfld stud at Herren
hausen in order to spite him

ADDINO INSULT TO INJURY

Napoleon had actually the audacity
to have 8 cream colourod horses
harnessed to tho gorgeous and much
gilded State carriago in which he
aud Empross Josephine wroro drawn
to Notro Damo to be orownod This
was too much for tho infuriated
English King and in a paroxysm ho
ordered tho cream huod horsos at
tho mews iu Loudon to be disoardoil

iu favour of black ouos This stato
of affaiis continued until the down-

fall
¬

of Napoleou at whioh poiiod
tho Britten monarch claimed fr6tn
tho Fronoh Govorutnout tho dream
coloured stud stolon by tho Em-

peror
¬

in 1803 But every horso of
that tint had mysteriously disap-
peared

¬

from France and to this day
it romaius impossible to discover
what became of them

Chlnoso Nows

An article in Longmans dotcrlbes
the sort of nows and Imperial edicts
of which the Peking Gazotto tho
Chinese newspaper and the oldest
in tho world is made up Hero
are some Tho worthy Viceroy X
Y Z of Sz Chwau had
ropoatodly solicited permission to
retire and both our Imperial mother
and oursolves had conforrod prosonts
of pills aud ginseng upon him at
various times Wo now hoar alasl
that ho is no more X Y Zs pen ¬

alties during lifo aro heroby can-

celled
¬

One thousand pounds aro
bestowed for funeral expenses and
tho local officials will pay every ro
speot to the coffin as it passes
through thoir jurisdictions
Iu this way do wo delight to honor
an upright and loyal servant Gov ¬

ernor X roports a number of incom ¬

petents Tho Prefect A is an
opium sot and too fond of actors
Tho Magistrate B is a fellow of low
nnd mercenary spirit Let oaoh bo
roduced ouo grado The Profoct O

is no fool but ho is getting old and
fcoble Lot him retire on his pre ¬

sent rank Tho Magistrate D is
simply nu idiot Let him tako
charge of tho local education de ¬

partment instead When tho oclipso
of tho moon takes place to morrow
let tho proper authorios set up tho
usual howls aud savo tho moon in
due logal form

IT IS PURE
Rainier beer1 is not injurious to tho

weakest organization but promotes
health and strength and preserves it
As a wholesome tonic it has NO
EQUAL On tap or in bottles at tho
Criterion Saloon

BUSINESS LOCALS

Mous Hats at 25 and 35 cents each
at Kerrs

Mens ready made pants at 1 per
pair at Kerrs

Mens Suits ready to wear at 125
the suit at Kerrs

Ladies Skirts with ruffles only 60
Cents Ladies Drawers well made
trimmed with Embroidery and
Tucks for 50 Cents at Sachs

Hardly crodiblo but still true
Ladies Chomises 3 for SI Ladies
Night Gowns for 50 Cents Corset
CovinB for GO Cents at NSSachs

H Carl ono of tho most export
barbors in Honolulu is uow to bo
found at tho tousorinl parlors of M
A Peixoto at tho Union Art Gallery
Lane

Historical Truths may bo had
at 327 King street if applied for
oarly Although tho edition was
cousidored large ouough for all do
mauds tho books aro alroady be ¬

coming rather scarce

Ned Doyle at tho Cosmopolitan is
recommending tho celebrated Put
namH Blackberry Brandy a tonic
which is uurivallod assisted by Jim
Thompson formerly of tho S S
Australia an oxcolleut half and
half is sorved to tho thirsty
customers of tho Cosmopolitan

Buffalo Beer has provod its im
monso popularity at tho Royal Paci-
fic

¬

aud Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
oolebratod Pabst is also retained
thoro in draft or in bottle Tho in
terohaugoablo check system that has
proved such a convenience to tho
patrons of theso popular resorts is
also in vogun

Ono ouuco of provoution is bettor
than ton ouncos of euro Tho Era
piro boasts of infallible romedios
against tho varioloid Wioland boor
on draft boats vaccination and
Doctor Charlie Andrew prosidosovor
tho finest stock of remedies that
can bo found in town All for modi
oinal purposes aud cash

Jurors as a rulo got out nowa ¬

days vory late in tho ovoning In
tho morniug tho wiso men who havo
beon drinking tho ico water of tho
Supreme Court aud oating dry saud
wiohoa nood something to clear thoir
throats That is tho reason why tho
Paoifio Saloon Bervos Rook and Rye
overy morning to tho rooky who
walk through tho Ryo

UEF RIJOTJ

Tlrst class Canoes With Experiouced

Native Canoeist
May bo obtained on iivo minutes no-

tice at any hour in tho day
from the

BUI PAKAKA HALO

Of Waikiki

SJSF Tickets 1 per hour for oach
person to bo obtained from tho

Hale Oiwi
W W Dimouda stoio von Holt

Block or at any of tho popular
beach resorts or by tolophono 50
ou wook days or 021 on Sundays

Canoes sunt tinywhore on tho Beach
fi81 tf

Merchants Exchange

8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King ana Nuuaun Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fm Beers

tJ0 TELEPHONIC 401 -

a ba
Corner Niinanu and Hotel fits

Charles W Anduuws - Manager

GUN VllK LipoiS lies
HALF AND HALlON DRAUGHT

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP

Ratnior in Bottles

handmade Sour Mash
A SriIOIALTY

New Market Restaurant
80S Merchant Street near Alakca

JUAN CAMANOHO Prop
His tablo excols any In Honolulu

Cntors for Rally Dinners
Weddings and Picnic Parties

Coiree Hot Rolls und Rrcakfasc 0 till 1
a m Dinner 11 a m till I r m Sunper
1 r m till 8 r m

Extra Tender Refrigerator Beefsteaks to

Order

TURKEY DINNER ON SUNDAYS
Send In Ordoru for Homo mudo Dread

CaUos and Pastry the day before
628 8m

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above dolicaoy un now bo
procured in such quantities as re ¬

quired upon leaving ordors with

H E Mclntvre Bro
807 tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Btulnesb from

King Btreet to the premises ou

Hotel Street
FnrniRrly occupied by Wnvnn

V
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T3LO FOR STOVES
For Wood or Coal

The Universal Stoves and Ranges
A Large Ixwoioe Jvist to ETanci

Tho Castings of this Factory are so far nwny suporior to all othor makea
that

COMPARISON IS FUTILE
Tho Australia brought a largo invoico of assorted goods to tho

DPsuoiflo KCarcL wLr Co Ijimiteci
Call and oxainiuo their stock or writo thorn for anything you want

It has taken several yoars to satisfy users of WIND MILLS that there is
nothiug made which equals the

OYQILiOJSr HS
Orders aro coming in faster than wo can fill thorn but we aro doing tho

best wo can

Pacific Hardware Co Li
HONOLULU II I

SXJGAK FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

G mineral Merchandise
AND

oojivEissioosr 3K3KoEa3srx3
Agents for Lloyds

Ouniidian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign MarineInsuranco Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone 92

H E McINTYRE fc BRO
EA8T CORNER FORT Sb KING STS

P O

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods rocolved by every packet from California Eastern

States and European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
Vtu-- Goods dellvored to any part of the City -- SK

IRLAM TltADW HMmiTWn O APrSPAOTTflW mi A UA NTWRU

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Fino Passenger Steamors of This Lino Will Arrive and Leavo

This Port as Horouudor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA JUNE 22d
MARIPOSA JULY 1st
AUSTRALIA JULY 20th

- MOANA JULY 20th
AUSTRALIA AUG 17th
ALAMEDA AUG 20th

FOR SAN

MOANA JUNE
JUNE
JULY

JULY
AUG

Aug

In tho sailing of the above steamers tho Agents aro
to issue to passengers coupon through tickets by any

railroad from San Francisco all points tho United Statos and from
York by any lino to nil portB

For further particulars apply to

Wm Irwin Co
LIMITED

Agents S S

F

Tlie Pioneer Bakery
Dread Pies Cakes of nil kinds fresh

every day

Fresh lee Cream made of the Best
lawn Oream In all Flavors

The Bluest Uomo mado Confectionery
t7f l

IIONOTOLU II I FRIDAY JUNTE 25 1897

Box 145

-

FRANCfSGO

24th
AUSTRALIA 80th
ALAMEDA 22d
AUSTRALIA 28th
M ARI POS A 19th
AUSTRALIA 25th

connection with
prepared intending

to in
Now steamship European

G
General Oceanio Company

HORN

Wood

THOS LINDSAY
Jeweler

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
AH kinds of Jewolry

IIHST OI1ASS4 WORK ONLY
COO Love Building Fort 81 tf

f Death of tho Troaty A Parody

K-- l
1 am Uying Hawaii dying

Ebbs tho goldon life tide fast
And tho dark and awful future

Scares mo with its dreadful cast
Let thifTe arms Hawaii enfold mo

Hush thy sobs and bow thine oar
Listen to the great dark socrot

Thou and otherB now may hear
2

Though I robbed tho States ofc mil ¬

lions
Wrenohod the dollars from their

sight
And 1 drained their very life blood

By the clause which made my
might

As their custom guards surround
me

Anxious to break my unfair claims
I must punish like a felon

Die yes conquered by my Thauan

3

Let not eastern sorvilo minions
Scorn the treaty now so low

Twns not tho Japanese who killed
mo

Twas thu planters struck the
blow

Thy who pillowed on my bosom
Tiiriwd aside from honors ray

Thoy who drunk with gold suocossos
Mildly threw thoir chnseo away

Should tho base plobeian rabblo
Now assail my narao at homo

Whero Queen Liliuokalani
Weeps within her widowed home

Seek liorl say tho Gods bear witncBi
Alters Augurs circling wings

That the time is quickly coming
When nholl mount tho throne of

Kings

I am dying Hawaii dying
Hark the Sonates eager cry

They aro voting now to kill me
But Ill fight thorn oro I die

Too late no more within tku cane
field

Shall tho Thanos triumphant
swell

Pluto and Missionaries guard thee
Planter Hawaii farowoll

Nemesis
-

Mico an Engineers

Mico nre good engineers In dig-
ging

¬

holes for telegraph poles ouo
of tho workmen bocamo greatly in-

terested
¬

in watching tho ingenuity
and porsevarance of a mouao which
had fallen into ouo of the holes
It was ift in depth and 20in in
diameter Tho first day tho littlo
prisoner spent in ruuning round tho
bottom of the holo and trying to
find meaus of escape Tho second
day he got over his hysterics and
Bottled down to steady businoss
Ho began Kystematieally to dig a
spiral groove round and round tho
inner tmrfaco of the holo with a uni-
form

¬

ascending grade Ho workod
night and day As he got further
from the bottom he dug littlo
pookots whero he could lie and rest
Tho interested witnesses kept it
well supplied with food Aftor a
while tho mouso struok a rook ho
tried to got under around and ovor
tho obstaolo but without succoss
He therefore revorsod tho spiral
and finally reaohed tho top

Dont worry or wear out your
oyes making under wear when you
can buy it so cheap all ready made
at N S Sachs

OOJBjftL3SriO

Steamship Co
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

IHK Al BTEAM8H1I

AUSTRALIA
Wllih LEAVE HONOLULU

FOn TUB ABOVE TORT ON

Wednesday June 30th
AT 1 OOLOOK T M

The nndurslgncd uro now pronarod to
issue Tluough Tickets from this Oity to all
points in the United States

OP- - For further particulars regarding
freight or Iassago apply to

Wm G I1UVIN CO Ld
Qoneral Agents

HAWAIIAN-
-

Hagey Institute
HONOLULU II I

FOR THE TREATMENT OF

Alcoholic Opium

Morphine Ciocoaiue
AND OTIirlV

Kindred Diseases

136 Beretanla Streot between Emma Fort

Private carriago entrance on lane
Emma streot opposite Chinese Epis-
copal

¬

Church

One hundred and sixty three per-
sons

¬

have beon successfully treated
from Novomber 1890 to May 80
1897

Satisfactory nrraugemouts made
for patients from the Islands or
from abroad or for privatn treatment

Separato Cottago for Medical Ad-
vice

¬

and Treat inout
Patients under treatment have

free U30 of tho Social Club Parlors

DIRECTORS - Alex Young
President W R Castlo Vice-Preside- nt

J A Magoou Treasurer A V
Gear Secretary R S Scrimgeour
Auditor

BJF For further information ap-
ply

¬

to
ROBT SWAN SCRIMGEOUR

Manager iro Tom
Oflico Tel 706 599 Gm cod

TWO REASONS
Why peoilo como Ioiir distances lo buy at

the

UPalaraa Grocery
HKASON 1 Dccausoonocnstomur tolls

anothor how muoh they havo savod by
dealing at this Hvo and lot lire establish ¬

ment
KEASON J ilecnue the saving from

their grocory bill helps thorn to pay tho
houso ront

If you dont bsllovu what our customer
say just glvo ua a call and bo convinced

ETeiy and Orstin
HARItY CANON

TBI 7V
raiama urocory

Oppnnltn Knllway Dopot

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

BUHjDING LOTS

Houses and lots and
lands For Sale

EST lartlcs wishing to dispose of their
PronortlPH nro Invltoil tn rnll on ua

1 LANCASTER

Professional Horseshoer

Has Oponed His Bhop at No 321 on King
Streot T II Murrays Promises

Horse Owners will find it to their advan ¬

tage to patroni7o tho now Bhop
where tho best work is

Guaranteed

Telephone fcTo 57B
417 tf

SURF RIDING TO DATE

Oaioful and Exporlonoed
Canoeists

Who wllf Land Thoir PasseiiEors BAFKLY
jnay bo obtained at tho long established
popular LONG 11 RAN OH RATH8

W Speelal caro taken of Ladles and
Ohlldron Cars Pass tbo Door

678 tf O J SHKRWOOD Prop

IF vmm

Horse or Dog
IS SIOK

Call on A It ROWAT 1 V 8
6G0 Oilico Olub Stables tf

No 018

Wilders Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Prcs B H UOBK Boo
Oapt J A KINO Port Supt

Stmr - KIN ATT

OLAItKK Commander

Will have Honolulu atlO a m touchlngnt
Lahalna Maalaca Bny nnd Makcna theeamo day llalmknna Kawaiboo and Laupahoohoe tho following day arriving atHIlo tho samo afternoon

LEWEB nOKQLPLU AHBIVES HONOLULU

lnotday Juno LJ
Friday July 0

Tuesday July 20
IridayvJulyJo
ruosday Aug 10

lrlday Aug 20
Tuesday Aug 81
Friday Sept 10

Tuesday Bopt 21
Friday Oct 1

Tuesday Oct 12
Friday Oct 22
Tuesday Nov 2
Friday Nov la

Tuesday Nov 23
Friday Deo 3
Tuesday Deo 11

Thursday Deo2J

Friday Juno 25
Tuesday July 0
Friday July 10
luosday July j7
IrUay Aug 6
luosday Aug 17

Iny Aug 27
luesday Sopl 7
Jriday Boptl
Tuosday Sopt28
lrlday Oct X

Tuosday OctlU
riday Oct 20

Tuesday Nov 0
Friday Nov 19
Tuesday Nov 80
Friday Deo 10
Taosday Deo 21
lrlday Dec 31

Returning will leave Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching nt Laupahochoo fllahullIlllKawalhao bumc day iIakeua
Maalaca Roy and Lahalna the followingday arriving at Honolulu tho afternoonsof Tuesdays and Fridays
maridm CnU Ut 10ll0lkil Pllm ou trJI

CT No Freight will bo received after b
A m on day of sailing

The popular routo lo the Volcano is viaHIlo A good earrige road tho entire distanco Round trip tickets cohering allcxpontes 5000

iStmr OLAUDINE
OAMERON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 r m
touch ng at Kahului Hana Hamoa and
Kipajjulu Maui Returning arrives atUono ulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Nuu Kaupo onco oachmonth- No Freight will bo recoivod after 4r m on day of sailing

This Company will resorves the right to
make changes in tho time of dopartuie andarrival of its Steamers without notice andit will not bo responsible for any conse ¬
quences arising therefrom

ConsIgneoB must be at the Landings to
receive their freight this Company willnot hold Itself responsible for freight afterit has been landed

Livo Stock roceived only at ownera risk
This Comnuny will not be responsible for

Monoy or Valuables of passengers unlessplaced in tho care of Pursers
Passengers aro requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets bofore ombarking Thosefailing to do so will bo subject to an addi ¬

tional ohargo of twentyfivo per cent

OLAU3 SmEQKELS WM Q IHWIN

Clans Spreckels Co

HONOLULU

San 1raneisco Agents TflU NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FJ1ANC1SCO

UBAW EXCHANGE ON

BAN FRANOISCO Tho Novada Bank of
Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exohange Na-
tional

¬

Bank
OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIS Comptolr National dEscompto de- Paris
BKRLIN Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hone

KougBhanghalBankingCorporatlon
NEW KEALANI AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Ttamact a General Hanking and Exohange
Jlusincti

Dopoelts Reccivod Loans made on Ap ¬

proved Boonrity CommoroiaJ and Travel ¬

ers Oredit Issued Bills of Exonango
bought and sold

Collections Promptly Accountod For
339 tf
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ID VERY AFTERNOON

Kxuopt Banday

I Brlto Hall Koniu Btroot

gjar Telunione ii j3
8UBS0KIPTION HATISS

iur Month anywhere in tlio Ha- -

wailan Islands PO

Por Year 0 00
Ior Year postpaid to Korolen Conn

trios 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advance

F J TESTA Propriotor and Pub-
lisher

¬

UDMOND NOIiRIE Editor
W HORACE WRIGHT Asoistnnt

Editor
KcoIilhiK in Honolulu

FRIDAY JUNE 25 1807

ANNEXATIONAND THEN P

It is amusing to read tho so called
annexation organs at tlio present
time The Star wants to colebrato
Thoy aro always willing to ebolo
brato in that establishment ovon
whon no occasion offers Tlio Advor
ti6or takes tho Star to task and
tolls tho colebrating crow that thero
is not yot any reason to become
hilarious and that it is wiser to
register nnd voto on a sure thing
than celebrating something vory
uncertain The Bulletin as usual
stays on tho fonco unwilling and
unable to express an opinion until
the annexation cat has made his
jump

What tho loud mouthed blather-skitoH

who hurrah for annexation on
tho steps of tho Post Oflice would
gain if the impossible scheme should
become an accomplished fact wo
fail to see The executive quintet
would drop into obscurity and be
deprived of thoir salaries which
they have drawn with marvelous
regularity Dr Dole would retire
to tho private practice of an ordin-
ary lawyer and wo doubt that ho
could socuro a position of pound- -

master oven when offices of tho
territory or county become tho

gift of the people Cooper would
of course go back to San Diego
King to his wharves and Smith lo
his office whioh ho has certainly not
neglected whilo burdened with
public business Tho army God
bless it would bo out of a job and
our colonels majors otc would
have to take up their old businoss
its mechanics bookkeepers and ink
slingers

But behold Skilled labor would
become much oheaper than now
while rates of living would bo tho
same as now Field labor would bo

moro exponBivo and our doar plant-
ers

¬

would be the first to feel tho
ohange

Tho country would bo overrun
with carpet baggers ruffians aud ad ¬

venturers who would believe the
woudorful fairy talos about Hawaii
dissommatod by Fitzgorald aud his
unscrupulous prompters and in a
few years misery crimo aud despair
would reign suprome in this Para-
dise

¬

of tho Pacific

Tho Hawaiians would be driven
to the wall aud treated liko Indians
or negroes happy if a reservation
even were grouted to them Tho
Japanese of Hawaii would continue
in their successful competition with
other nationalities protected by tho
Amorican Japaueso troaty and tho
wholo poople of thoso benighted
islands would renlizo that a jump
had been made from tho frying pan
into tho fire a firo that eventually
would consume tho people now
living hero aud make the Paradise
a Hell

Wo haro beou permitted to read a
letter from a gentleman in Califor-
nia

¬

from which wo condense tho
following You will note that tho

Exatninof admits that there aro
doubts as to the annexation troaty
going through the Senate except
porhapo as a county of California
T womiHr how this will suit annex ¬

ationists down your way Having
some advantages in the scouring of
information I should nay that there
are great doubts as to the passage
of the treoty through thb Senate
Again I have uo idea that tho Ad-

ministration
¬

will commit them ¬

selves to such a policy You will ba
an unfortunate community should
annexation boooino n fact You may
depend upon an influx of a class of
poople uot at all dosirablo mon who
are nlvaytt looking for an Eldorado
aud women too Of course thoro
will bo many bright capable young
fellows who will soon elbow out of
employ rour less capable and un ¬

trained nieu if for no other reason
because they will take a smollor
wage Your storekeepers and small
traders will find thomoelvos facing
a competition before whioh they will
go down foonor or later I should
judge that your islaudR would bo a
paradise for drummem aud local
representatives of Eastern houses
You will Im sure to develop a Boss
Uninoyaud a Boss Kelly aud ill the
other dtoitabl features of your
political life The si he inn should
give you pause

It is absurd to beliove for n mo
ment that tho Hawaiian people will
be ignored in tho matter of annex ¬

ation aud that the Hawaiian flag
will be pulled down at tho bidding
of a handful of selfish upstarts who
aro shortsighted enough to toko a
temporarily financial gain for per-

petual
¬

prosperity A protest to tho
civilized world will arise ngniust tho
paopo3td steal of this country Wu
rofuso to believo that any adminis-
tration

¬

of the United States any
truo Amorioau or any fairminded
man or woman can lend their hand
and holp to such a cowardly baso
act as tho annexation of Hawaii
against the will of her people
would be

TOPICS OF TDE DAY

When annexation comes all will
register under tho American system
aud thou the Opposition will got
thoir work in on the prosont incum-

bents
¬

in office

Tho Episcopalians of South Kona
sent thoir Jubiloo offerings to tho
poor of East London A donation
to tho British hospital of Hilo or
Honolulu would have boon moro
thoughtful aud appropriate

If any of Tuk Independents
roaders have laid any money on an-

nexation
¬

wo advise them to hedge
or bo sorry Thoro aro other letters
in town from other writers that cor-

roborate
¬

tho tip wo received from
Washington

The Corporation of Dubliu has
won doubtful notoriety in tho oyes
of the world by refusing by a voto
of 22 to 11 to present any address
on tho occasion of tho Queans
Diamond Jubilee It is not report-
ed

¬

that thoy had shillelaghs and
mounlaiu dew for broakfast

Thero are indications that tho Ko
nia street is to bo repaired shortly
and stones and black sand in piles
are now added to tho difficulties in
passing tho ntroet caused by tho
disgraceful sidowalk which tho Road
Supervisor will not or dares not
have ropnirod After a fow uooks
aro broken tho authorities may look
into tho condition of Konio stroot
and do something If tho brokon
nooks should bo Japanoso anothor
olaim may be filed v

Straws show which way tho wind
blows Wo aro forcibly Reminded
of tho foroo of this homely proverb
by tho attitudo of somo of ourhopo
to be American oitizens On tho
day tho Australia arrived thoy woro
hotting odds that annexation would
be announced on tho arrival of tho
next mail from tho Coast On
Woduoulay thoy woro hotting ovon

that annexation would bo a faot
within sixty days whilo yostorday
an even bot could only bo had on
annexation Leforo Now Years Day
Just where thoy staud today we have
uot heard Singularly onough the
mon who staked all on annexation
on tho 17th of January 1803 are
fearful that annexation may como
Aud thon what

The Irish World dignifies our
best govornmont with tho title of
an Oligorchy Ropublic and sugar
growing filibusters It nood scarce-
ly

¬

bo said that the loading Irish
paper is opposed to annexation and
is fightiug it vigorously Annex ¬

ationists may remombor that tho
Oatholio influouce in Congress is
strongor than that of tho A P A

with Judd and Sturdevant com-
bined

¬

Which of our intelligent officials
is in charge of tho job called street
cleaning Wo would liko to intro ¬

duce tho gontlemau to the store ¬

keepers and citizens in general who
havo an interest in our miin
thoroughfares Every day at tho
hours whon tho streets aro filled
with poople appears tho sweeping
brigade gathering manure and fill-

ing
¬

stores nnd throats with a goodly
quantity of Honolulu dust Lot tho
scavengers do their work in tho
night

Now that wo are to be annexed in
a fow weeks according to the or¬

gans of tho Annexation Club it
will fuetn unnecessary to give les-

sons
¬

in etiquette to Mr Dole who
will no longer bo tho Great and
Good Friend of President McKin
loy or tho orowned monarchs of
Europe Allowing however the
possibility of annexation uot ma ¬

terializing next week and tho Doc-

tor
¬

being obliged to attend a fow
social functions wo humbly suggest
that whon a Presidont of tho most
democratic Republic drives iu state
with his wife his uniformed Adjutant--

General does uot sit on tho
frout seat next to the licensed hack- -

driver but ho follows iu anothor
vehicle close to tho carriago con ¬

voying the Presidont and lady
Whoti thn President king omperor
oto appoara officially without his
wife or ladies of his family his
adjutant goneral or olhor high off-

icial

¬

rides in the carriage Boated next
to tho high muck-a-inuo- k It is a
small matter of course but it is

painful to all who know the establish ¬

ed rule of etiquotto to witness the
funny antics of our now regime
If it woro tho intention of trampling
tho code of etiquette undor Hawaiis
democratic heel why in tho namo
of common sense keep up tho fuss
aud foathors tho uuiforms and titles
and the gouoral moukoy show of tho
so called degenerate monarchy

The Jubiloo Badges

A M Mollis has preserved a li-

mited
¬

numbor of tho beautiful
Jubiloo Commemoration badgos for
thoso who dosiro to prosorvo them
as Souvenirs or to Bond thorn home
to their friends in foroigu lands
Early application for them is neces ¬

sary as only a limited numbor aro
on hand

Born

Andhade At Palama on the 25th
of June 1897 to tho wife of Mauuol
Andrade a son

Bluo Sorgo Suits well made for 7

at Kerrs

All Silk Neckties mado up and to
tie 2 for 2no at Kerrs

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

rpHU UNDEKSldxiH HAVING 1JKEN
J duly appointed by tho Honorable John
W Kama OlrcnU Judge of tho Second
Jndlclury Circuit as AdinlnlHtrutni of the
Estate of V H Danlela of Wnlluku Maul
deceased therefore notice is hereby given
to all portions having any claims ngaitist
tho said Estate to present the same Inly
authenticated within six montlm from date
to tho undersigned at hlsolllce in Wnlluku
or they will bo forever barred and all thoso
indebted to tho said Kstato aro requested
to mako immediate- psymont of tho ranio
to tlio undorsicued at his Taw Oillco in
Wolmku Maul

A N KEPOIKAT
Administrator of tho Kstato of W II

Daniels
Wnilnku Juno 10 1897 010 5t oaw

tffiS

iimiii

Honolulu June 19 1897

FIAT LUX
In puce pant helium In

tho lime of peace prepare for
war Yon cant fight with-
out

¬

light and when ourresci
voirs aro dry you cant rely
upon our electric lights Semi
occasionally thoy will leave us
in terriblu durkncss and at
mos t itiopportuno moments
Take our advice before the
Jubilee and dth of July cele ¬

brations and inspect our
DIETZ LAMPS One of
our largo square barn lamps
will r fleet as much light ov r
your garden grounds as a
locomotive headlight while
our little corner lamp is just
thi real exquisite necessary
for the lanai A tubulin street
lump is a gem lor tho lamp
post or your gate and will
prevent many accidents Use
your common Iverosenc oil
for tlio above nnd dont be
scared about the oil famine
wo have plenty Then for
your interiors we have some
beautiful CHANDELIERS
two three or four burners to
suit any taste also some
exquisite HALL LAMPS in
which you can use oil instead
of dickering candles and
standing ornamental or
PIANO LAMPS of overy
size shape and price Come
and inspect them and dont
trust lo the fickle moon or
electric light

Tijrjtajin Hardwara Co LV

307 FoitT Stuket

Basi Gj Jb

The Diamond Jubilee
AND THE

r

Fourth of July
We- - have made special preparations for

these
Coming ESvexits

Our mostu Recent Importations have
been 66 Exclusively Confined to

66 Goods Particularly Adapted
for wear in these

uspioioxs Occasions
Look at our plain and figured organdie

Look at our Confictions
Look at our Swisses and Mulls

H- - IB iSaaRJRrfiMflii St Honolulu

1
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OOAT ANJD QENEBA1 NEWS

Thorn woro hoavy rnns in t lira

Ewo District last night

Tim regimental bar Miool olosos
on Sunday aftornoon at 5 oclock

Tho Jubilee yacht race will bo
sailed to morrow starting nt noon

Tho Fourth of July general Com
niittoe meet nt tho drill shod at 730
this evening

Company D N G 11 olects a
captain to night to euccoed Mujor
OJ McCarthy

Louis Aruaud formerly of tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Band loft by tho Moana
Wodnesday evening

Tho korosono oil drought is now
over through tho arrival of tho
bark Iolaui Wednosdoy

No rehearsal of tho choir of tho
Socoud Congregation of St An ¬

drews Cathedral this ovoning

Money timo and labor savod by
buying your Muslin Under Wear
all ready made at N S Sachs

W W Dimoud has something now
to day in reference to stories Tho
jowell and tho barter system

The Y M 0 A committees meet
in conference on Tuesday night and
will be addrosied by Mr W li Sal-
mon

¬

The Y M C A issues tho first
number of its newspaper in time for
tho departure of tho S S Australia
on Wednesday

Tho hour of tho Aoraugia de ¬

parture is still rathor uusettlod but
tho Post OOlco closes her mails at
780 this evening

Or Sohuman hat challenged for a
race between Sympathetic Last aul
Magnet one mile dash for a pureo
of 500 to 1000

Tho Jubiloo postponed bioyalo
races will come off to morrow on tho
Kopiulani Park track Tho first
race will bo started at 2 p nr punc-
tually

¬

Tho ReKatta and Sports Commit
tee of the Diamond Jubileo eelobra
tiou dosiro to thank overyono who
iu any way helped to make tha day
a success

Hogoy Social Club Smoker to-

morrow
¬

All friondB aro invited and
especially thoso willing to volunteer
in aiding the spending of a ploasaut
and proiitablo evening

Mamiol Audrado foromau at tho
Palama stables of tho Tramways Co
was presented with a brau now son
this morniug by his wife And now
ho is a happy Manuel

Tho ovout of this ovoning is tho
ball at tho British Commissioners
Elaborate preparations have boon
made to roceivo tho largo number
of distinguished guests

A ceuoral invitation is extended
to tho friends of Valley Tennis Club
mombors to attend tho gathering to-

morrow
¬

aftornoou No special in-

vitations
¬

will bo sent out

Somo oxcollont pino apploa have
been sent to the market from tho
mauagomeutof the Tropic Fruit and
Fibor Co at Ewa The pino npples
grown by that ranch are now tho
fashion of the day

During tho tomporary absenco of
Rev Alox Mackintosh from Hono-
lulu

¬

tho Rovs John Usborno aud
Vincent H Kitcat will oflloiato at
tho services of tho Second Congre ¬

gation of St Andrews Cathedral

Bergor gavo a capital concort at
tho Hawaiian Hotol last ovoning to
a largo and well ploasod audionce
Tho Jubiloo iniiBie was repented
with satisfaction He aud his boys
folt tho ollects of their very hard
ton hours labor ou Commemoration
Day

Tho Diamond Jubileo of H B M
Queen Victoria was obsorvod on
Sunday Juno 20th at Christ Churoh
S Kona Hawaii Tho church was
tastofully docoratod nnd Jubileo
Hymns sung Tho collection ou tho
ocoasion was for tho relief of tho
poor of East London

Tho following aro tho uamns of
tho Oahu College graduates of tho
Class nf 97 Anthony Loo Ahlo
Albert Richard Cunha Albort Eu
gono Horner James Louis Hornor
Oaroliuo Adams nowlaud Allan
Wilkes Judd Houry Pratt Judd
Edith Mabol Suntor David Keola
Kolauokalani Lawrenco Kliudt
Keutwoll Elsie Hart Wilcox

Tho concort by Miss Aheonga
school at Pauoa last nipht was n
grand success Tho pupils showod
in thoir various dialogues recita-
tion

¬

aotiug and songs tha patient
and careful training thoy had
gained Miss Aheong is to bo con ¬

gratulated on the success of hor
efforts and it is hopod a repetition of
tho sarao in tho near futuro in a more
epaoious hall will bring hotter ro
otlpts

EDTJOATIONA h MATTERS

Toaehoro Present n Pottllon for tho
Jtoinsttttoment of Mr Scolt

Professor W D Alexander pro
sidod over tho mooting of tho Com ¬

missioners of Education yosterday
Prof Richards addressed tho Board
in roferouco to the certificates of
Kamohamohn School and Mr Light
foot as to tho night schools It was
decided that tho night schools should
be kept open Mrs Eraser was ap ¬

pointed temporarily to Mr Arm ¬

strong Smiths position Resolu-
tions

¬

of respoot to tho lato R W
Meyor woro adopted A petition in
favor of tho rotention of J F Scott
siguod by 71 toachers was presoutod

At Central Union Church

Prof Yarndloy haB arranged special
music for both services at Central
Union Church for Sunday next
Thoy will bo in the nature of a faro
woll to Mrs Montague Turner who
will siug for tho last timo in that
church Among the choice soleo
ions ore Prelude violiu and organ

adagio by Beethoven Prof Yarndloy
and Mr Iugalls Anthem by Men ¬

delssohn by Mrs Montague Tumor
and Mrs Halstoad aud chorus ob ¬

ligate Rosponso by Wobar by tha
Choir Offertory from Ruth and
Naomi by Topliffe Mrs Montague
Turner Anthem Oh Como Lot
Us Sing by Tours by tho Choir
Response Evening Shados by
Schubert by tho Choir Mbs Beck
with will also assist

J ho Queens Kindness

The Queen hearing that Mrs
Charlton who is in her 83rd year
had been at her Coronation aud
was anxious to soo HM during her
Diamond Jubileo year granted her
tho entree at tho last drawing room
so that she might receive her per-

sonally
¬

Tho old lady who walked
with a stick was very graciously re ¬

ceived bj tho Queou who gavo hor
hand to Mrs Charlton to kiss H
M has also givon instructions that
a soat is to be reserved at Bucking ¬

ham Palaco for Mrs Charlton for
the Jubiloo procossion Tho Oharl
tous of Hosleyside Northumber-
land

¬

are ouo of the oldest Roman
Catholio fnmilios nf England Mrs
Charlton who despite hor age
takes great interest in all current
ovontf rotaius hor memory to a re-

markable
¬

degree and recollects see¬

ing HM as Princoss Victoria when
only 15 at a ball at York dancing
with tho thou Lord Morpeth

Shaving in India

The nappy by which namo tho
native harbors of India are known
to Tommy Atkins visits his com ¬

pany each company in a regiment
has its own nappy about i a m

daily with his lauteru and imple ¬

ments by tho aid of which ho is en ¬

abled to commonco operations for
which purposo ho carefully ap ¬

proaches the cot of his first victim
ami gently rouses tho occupant to
a sense of what is about to take
placo thin usually disturbs tho
ocaupauts of tho noxt two or throo
cots aud iu tho incredibly short
spaco of about 20 minutos ho will
have completed the circuit of that
bungalow nnd probably shaved be ¬

tween 20 aud 80 mon not ono of
whom has had to movo from his bed
during the operatiou

Mothor of 32 Children

A Yionnn modical weekly paper
says that Mariauna Holm wife of a
spinnor of Noulorohnnfold a suburb
of Vionun though only 10 years of
age is tho mothor of 82 children 2G

sons and G daughters Tho children
wnro born as follows 4 8 2 3 2
3 8 2 8 and 3 or 11 births in all
Tho mothor has nursed tho wholo
of hor ohildron From her I5th
yoar to tho present timo eho has
suffered almost ovory wook from an
attack of opilopsy but nono of the
ohildron have up to tho present
beon afllioted with tho disonso Mari-

auna
¬

Helm was ono of 1 bom to
gethor 3 hoys and herself aud her
mothor had altogothor 33 children

Shirts aud Collars in all qualitlos
can be had at bottom notch pricou
nt Korrs

Tracked Through Drenms

Ill 1751 an Irish murderer was
convicted largely- - upon dream ovi
denco One Rogers a Waterford
publican droamed that ho saw a
man murder another in a particular
green spot on tho summit of a
neighbouring mountain On the
following day ho desoribed both
men he had seou in his dream with
perfect accuracy which he did to
many of his companions Ono of
tho men was exceptionally strong
tho other who committed tho crime
was weak aud small Rogers pro
vailed upon tho pariah priest to
accompany him to tho spot which
was easily found but which bore no
traces of a death Btrugglo On the
following day howovor two mon
ontored tho public house whose ap ¬

pearance Ullied exaotly with thoso
in the droam vision When they
roso to leavo Rogors begged tho ono
whom ho expected to bo murdered
to remain but unvailingly After
tho man had loft ho nearly fainted
from fright and in tho ond persuad ¬

ed a uoighbour to accompauy him
to tho grcon spot ou tho hill whoro
auro onough tho tragedy of tho
dream had been enacted in real lifo
Tbo murderer was trackod and cap-
tured

¬

nnd RogerR was tho principal
witness against him His descrip-
tion

¬

of his dream was so vivid that
the prisoner immediately acknowl ¬

edged his guilt aud stated that ho
kilted his companion with 8 stabs
exactly as pictured in the dream

Cldeat Bank in tho World

Mr Melville Rolfo British Consul
at Naples gives au interesting ac-

count
¬

of the history and present
position of tho Bank of Naples
w hich is ho says the oldest bank iu
existence for tho Monte Vocchio of
Venice and tho Bauco San Giorgio
at Genoa both founded in tho 12th
century liavo ceased to exist as has
also tho Bauk of Barcelona founded
iu tho fourteenth century The
Bank of Naples was founded in 1539
nnd is a State Bankwith a consider-
able

¬

capital to which no ono lays
any claim in othor words it is a
joint stock bank but with no share ¬

holders

JUST
A GLANCE

In our windows and you
will get a Inir idea of tho as ¬

sortment of styles of Jewel
Stoves and ranges which we
carry in stock there are more
inside not enough room in
tho windows to show samples

You will get an idea of the
general design of the stoves
hy looking at them and if you
are interested in cookery any
of the clerks in the store will
explain ahout warming ovens
draughts dampers and every ¬

thing eleo connected with
Jowol stoves the acknow ¬

ledged superior of any stovo
manufactured in tho United
States

And there aro other things
interesting j one is the matter
of purchase plan The idea
of taking old stoves in part
payment and accepting instal-

ments
¬

for nearly all of the
balance Io ono else does
that in Honolulu and our cus-

tomers
¬

seem delighted with
the plan Wo have a long
list of commendatory letters
from persons now using the
Jewels

VoftLdL
Von Holt Block

TrWW tJ

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 1000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia a

Founded 1798 Gash Capital 3000009
Oldest Firo Inimrance Company In the United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

tJSF For lowest rates apply to
3E3C LOSES

Gonoral Agont for the Hawaiian Islands

WATEtt NOTIOE

In accordance with Section 1 of Clmptor
XXVI of tho laws of 1880

AU pcraons holding water privileges or
thoso paving water ratos aro hereby noti-
fied

¬

that tho water rates for tho term end ¬

ing December 31 1807 will bo due aud
payable at tho ofKce of the Honolulu
Water Works on tho 1st dny nf July 1897

All such ratos romalnlug unpaid for
fifteen days after they aro duo will bo sub ¬

ject to an additional 10 por cont
Kates aro payable at tho olllco of tho

Water Works In the Kopnnlwa Building
ANDltEW BROWN

Supt Honolulu Water Works
Honolulu H I Juno 15 1807 010 llt

IRRIGATION NOTIOE

Holders of Water Privileges or thoso
paying water ratos nro hereby notified that
tho hours for irrigation purposes aro from
0 to 8 oclock a m nnd from 1 to 0 oclock
P M

II Holders of water privileges on tho
Slopes of Panchbowl above Qreon Strcot
and In Nuuann Vnlloy above Kchool Street
aro heroby notified that thoy will not bo

restricted to tho irrlgaton hours of 0 to 8
a h and 4 to 0 r m but will be allowed
to Irrlgnto whonovcr sufllclont water Is

available provider that thoy do not use
the water for Irrigation purposos for nioro
than four hoars in every twenty four

ANDREW BROWN
Bupt Honolulu Wator Works

Approved
1 A Kino

Mlnlstorof Interior
Honolulu H I Juno 17 1807 012 tf

J T

Htivo you thought of goods

for summer frocks ribboiiB

for trimmings

drceses

house

JUST

EXAMINE

Tho Assortment of

SEASONALE

FABEICKS

ON OUH

Bargain Counters

Your opportunity to securo

bargains here

T Waterhouse
QUERN STREET

A

NOXIOE

or

is

Lli iKHSONS 11RTAININU IOK
Cream containers liolonclnc to l

Horn aro renuosted to return thorn or to
explain U15 tl

ELEVENTH ANNUAL MEETING

OF THE

Hani Racing Association

AT

Spreckefc Park Saliului
ON

Saturday July 3 1897

OFFICIAL PROGRAM
Races to Oommonco at 10 oclock

a ra Sharp

1st IONY EAOE HANuioAr

i Mile Dash Ponios li hands
or undor to carry 1001b Ponios
111 hands to carry 1101b Ponios
1 12 hnuds to carry 1201b Purso
S50 Mr It E Berg adds 25
Total 75

2d EUNNING EAOE

J Milo Dash Free for all Ha ¬

waiian Bred Horses that never
run a public raco Purse 60

3d EUNNING EAOE

I Milo Dash
waiian Bred
S100

Froo for
Horses

TBOTTING AND PAGING
HABNESS

1 Milo Heats 8 iu 5

all Ha
Purso

lth
TO

best Free
for oil Purse 5150

5th EUNNING EAOE
1 Milo Dash Free for all Purse
S125

Gth TEOTTING AND PAGING
TO HAENESS
1 Mile Heats best 2 iu 3
Class Purso S100

7th EUNNING NovKivr Eaoe

Frco for all Hawaiian Bred
Horses 20 each Quarter of a
Mile Purso 80

8th MULE EAOE EUNNING

1 Milo Dash Oatoh weights
Purso 50

9tk PONY SWEEPSTAKES

Eutranco 5 each Free for all
Ponies 11 hands or undor that

run a public raco

lOth EUNNING EAOE

Milo Dash Froo for all
Purse 75

llth TEOTTING EAOE

1 Milo Heats host 2 in 3
Glass Purso 100

305

nover

250

HIST All entries aro to bo made
with tho Seorotary before 12 oclock
noou THUESDAY Juno 21 1897
Eutranco foes to bo 10 porcont of
purso unless othorwiso spooified

g All Eacos to bo run or trot
ted undor tho rulos of tho Maui
Racing Association

JS All Horses aro expected to
start unless withdrawn by 10 oclock
i si ou July 2 1897

Gonoral Admission 50 Conts
Grand Staud oxtra50 Conts aud 1

Quarter Stretoh Badges 5

Por order of Executive Committee
A N KEPOIKAI

Sooy Maui Eacing Association
G05 Gt tw

Occidental Hotel
Corner KInc and Alakoa Streots

HONOLULU II I

Mrs A S0HMEDEN Proprietress

BootnB Ensuito and Siugle with
Board from 550 per week accord ¬

ing to requiromonts of tho Riiosts
with Hot aud Cold Baths

Tho ouly Promenade Eoof Garden
iu tho city GEO OAVENAGH

Manager
gp Xolophono 054

COS

S9
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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tho llncst

Musical Instruments
Autohurps Guitars Violins Ktc

Mho a now Invoice of tho Celebrated

Wastermeyer Piaaes
Specially innuunctnrid for the tropical

climate second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM SOIjD

On the Hawalian Islands during tho Inst
years

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European ond Aniorl
can

Beers Alo Wines Liquors
AT MOST nnASOSAllIE rntous

Kd HOPFSOHliAKOBRitCO

Comer King Bethel Streets

321 it 323 King Btreet

I lie Leading

Carriage aiul

Vagun Manuiactnror
AM MAIEMALB ON HAND

Will furnish everything outside steam
hunts itud boilers

Uorso Shoeing a Specialty

HS TELEPHONE l72

1KIClHONE G07 P O Bos 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreet

Carriage Buildev
AKD REPAIRER

Blacksmitliing in all Its Brauclies

Orders Irom the other Islands In Building
Trimming Tainting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Buccessor to G West

Wm G Irwin Go
LIMITED

Wm G Irwin Presidents Manager
Glaus Sprockels Vice President
W M GIQard Secretary Treasurer
Theo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
A0EIIT8 OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Ann Francisco Cal

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING 8TI1KKT

G J Wallkh - Manausr

Wholesalo and
Iletail

AND

Navy Contractors

r

A TParxiily HCotol

T KHOUBE - Prop

Per Day 200
Per Woelr 1200

BPEOIAL MONTHLY RATKB

The Best of Attendance the Best Situation
tnA k r In M Oil

Lobsters lied Jackot
Underwoods 2s 2 doz In caw

Shrlinis Dunbars I lb enn fKrabbcn
small

Shrimp and Tninnton3
Deviled Grabs 21b Mm

it ii i ii
Anchovy Bloater it Shrimp Pas to fancy

pots
Aimnovy B oator it Shrimp Pasto small

p tn
Thou Marino Toyss rquare tins

with Picklos Pimento and
Trufllcs

Appotit Blld
small kog

Bombay Duck
Anchovioi In salt

V oil
Ynrmoth Bloaters Itusslau Caviar
Fish Uhowdor
Clam Chowdor CIbiu Bouillon
Fimlon Haddocks
Herrings Fresh Tomato Sauce

Mustard
Tomato
Soused
Kippered
Smoked
Holland Gonulno
Whito Salted

Mockcrol In Oil Salt Kits
Snrdluca 5 varieties i
Salmon In Wood and Tin 10 Varlotles

To Bitnvi Bomiiay Duck Servo the
Currv and ltlco on a soparato dish Lay
the Bombay Duck on a hroller and heat
thoroughly thou crumb It over tho enrry
nnd rlco By heating tho Bombay Duck ft
becomes brittle and crumbs easily

HAS THEM ALL

Telphono 210 Frco delivery twice dally

mtiRfiNti
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Ponn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVER8AITMILL CO
MnnfJNational Cano Shredder

Now York U 8 A

N OHLANDT t CO
San Francisco Cal

RIRDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

5S2 tf San Francisco Cal

WJI RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Busluosa

Stattors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will recelvo
prompt and carelul attention

Ouico Honokaa Hnmaknn Hawaii

Buslnoss Cards

A S HuMPitmsve 8 J Macdonald

HUMPHREYS MAODONALD

ATTOItNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

Office 113 Kaahuinanu Street
Honolulu

WILCOX SOBRERO

Real Estate and General Business
Aoents Also Surveyors

OOlco VA Konla Strcot Honolulu

R N BOYD

SnnvEVon and Real Estate Aqent

230
Olllco Bethel Stroot ovor tho Now

Modol Restaurant

JOHN NOTT

iy

Plumiiino Tin Coppeu and Sueet
Iron Work

King Strcot Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

Attorney-at-Lia-

Kaahumauu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Mauagor

H anil n Marchant Btrnof Honolulu H I

ALLEN fc ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials of

All Kinds

Qnnon Htrnot Hnnnjnln

FHENOH JUSTIOJJ

Entrapping PriBonoro to Confess
Extraordinary Revelations

A freh and striking oxamplo of
tlio iufamous procedure employed
by tho French Judges dlustruotion
to compel prisoners tn admit their
guilt was furnished at tho trial of a
man named Follissior for murder
Since his arrest Polissior has passed
mauy months in prison six in com-

plete
¬

isolation Uis mistress who
was arrosted at the same time was
kopt in oiiBtodysovou tuontliB beforo
sho had to be rotaasod for want of
evidence against hor Four mouths
of her itnprisoumout wore passed in
solitary confinement During this
titno sho was daily visited by tho
Judgo dlustructiou who used overy
ruse to make her coufess or declare
her lover guilty I solemnly swear
she declared thai I was offered 150
francs immediate liberation aud a
good situation afterwards if I would
only swear that my lover was guilty
When I refused they told me thero
was no use trying to deny it for lie
had admitted everything himself
Do what thoy would however wit-

ness
¬

rejected all their advances and
was treated with extra severity in
couaequonce

Tho Counsol for the prisoner said
that similar offers had boon made
his client if ho would only eay that
the girl wa guilty whilst he too
was told that sho had inndo a full
coufession These assertions created
an immense sensation in tho Court
and amidst a scene of grcatoxcite
mont the prosecuting Counsol roso
and said that in view of the revolu-

tions
¬

made ho would withdraw from
tho caso

The prisoner was at onco dis ¬

charged amidst tho loud cheers of
the spectators

Sacred Hanovorlano

TUE TAMOUS OREAM HUED UORSES

Queen Victorias State carriage on
tho Celebration Day was of course
drawn by tho famous cream huod
horses that are known at the Eng-
lish

¬

Court as tho Sacred Hanover-
ians

¬

Thoy are very rarely seen by
tho public at large in Loudon savo
when take early in tho morniug for
an airing on tho Vauxhall rd Other-
wise

¬

they remain immured within
tho precints of tho Buckingham
Palace stables Tho record of these
beautiful quadrupeds and of their
remote sires constitutes an integral
portion of tho history of the rule of
tho houso of Brunswick and of
Hanover From time immemorial
tho members of the Eleotoral houco
of Hanover have always made use of
whito horses as ohargera and as car
riago horses and it may be rumoni
bored that

A FBAKCIKO WHITE HORSE

forms tho principal heraldic emblem
of tho Hauoverian dynasty Tho
first teams of croam coloured horses
woro brought from Hanovor by
Georgo I on his being promoted
from Elector of Hanovor to tho
position of King of Great Britain
and until Quoou Victorias accession
to tho throne thoir successors wore
supplied from the celebrated breed-

ing
¬

stud Ilorronhausen noar Han-

ovor
¬

Since 1837 however when
the Crown of Hanover was severed
from that of Englaud tho Royal
cream coloured horees havo been
brod at tho stud at Hampton Court
Palace There is only ono epoch
during tho last 200 yoars whoro tho
oream colourod horses were discard-
ed

¬

by tho English sovoreigu It was
during tho first docado of tho pres ¬

ent contury In 1803 Hanovor was
seized and occupied by Napoleon
nnd tho Frouoh Emperor who hated
King George III appropriated tho
croani colourfld stud at Herren
hausen in order to spite him

ADDINO INSULT TO INJURY

Napoleon had actually the audacity
to have 8 cream colourod horses
harnessed to tho gorgeous and much
gilded State carriago in which he
aud Empross Josephine wroro drawn
to Notro Damo to be orownod This
was too much for tho infuriated
English King and in a paroxysm ho
ordered tho cream huod horsos at
tho mews iu Loudon to be disoardoil

iu favour of black ouos This stato
of affaiis continued until the down-

fall
¬

of Napoleou at whioh poiiod
tho Britten monarch claimed fr6tn
tho Fronoh Govorutnout tho dream
coloured stud stolon by tho Em-

peror
¬

in 1803 But every horso of
that tint had mysteriously disap-
peared

¬

from France and to this day
it romaius impossible to discover
what became of them

Chlnoso Nows

An article in Longmans dotcrlbes
the sort of nows and Imperial edicts
of which the Peking Gazotto tho
Chinese newspaper and the oldest
in tho world is made up Hero
are some Tho worthy Viceroy X
Y Z of Sz Chwau had
ropoatodly solicited permission to
retire and both our Imperial mother
and oursolves had conforrod prosonts
of pills aud ginseng upon him at
various times Wo now hoar alasl
that ho is no more X Y Zs pen ¬

alties during lifo aro heroby can-

celled
¬

One thousand pounds aro
bestowed for funeral expenses and
tho local officials will pay every ro
speot to the coffin as it passes
through thoir jurisdictions
Iu this way do wo delight to honor
an upright and loyal servant Gov ¬

ernor X roports a number of incom ¬

petents Tho Prefect A is an
opium sot and too fond of actors
Tho Magistrate B is a fellow of low
nnd mercenary spirit Let oaoh bo
roduced ouo grado The Profoct O

is no fool but ho is getting old and
fcoble Lot him retire on his pre ¬

sent rank Tho Magistrate D is
simply nu idiot Let him tako
charge of tho local education de ¬

partment instead When tho oclipso
of tho moon takes place to morrow
let tho proper authorios set up tho
usual howls aud savo tho moon in
due logal form

IT IS PURE
Rainier beer1 is not injurious to tho

weakest organization but promotes
health and strength and preserves it
As a wholesome tonic it has NO
EQUAL On tap or in bottles at tho
Criterion Saloon

BUSINESS LOCALS

Mous Hats at 25 and 35 cents each
at Kerrs

Mens ready made pants at 1 per
pair at Kerrs

Mens Suits ready to wear at 125
the suit at Kerrs

Ladies Skirts with ruffles only 60
Cents Ladies Drawers well made
trimmed with Embroidery and
Tucks for 50 Cents at Sachs

Hardly crodiblo but still true
Ladies Chomises 3 for SI Ladies
Night Gowns for 50 Cents Corset
CovinB for GO Cents at NSSachs

H Carl ono of tho most export
barbors in Honolulu is uow to bo
found at tho tousorinl parlors of M
A Peixoto at tho Union Art Gallery
Lane

Historical Truths may bo had
at 327 King street if applied for
oarly Although tho edition was
cousidored large ouough for all do
mauds tho books aro alroady be ¬

coming rather scarce

Ned Doyle at tho Cosmopolitan is
recommending tho celebrated Put
namH Blackberry Brandy a tonic
which is uurivallod assisted by Jim
Thompson formerly of tho S S
Australia an oxcolleut half and
half is sorved to tho thirsty
customers of tho Cosmopolitan

Buffalo Beer has provod its im
monso popularity at tho Royal Paci-
fic

¬

aud Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
oolebratod Pabst is also retained
thoro in draft or in bottle Tho in
terohaugoablo check system that has
proved such a convenience to tho
patrons of theso popular resorts is
also in vogun

Ono ouuco of provoution is bettor
than ton ouncos of euro Tho Era
piro boasts of infallible romedios
against tho varioloid Wioland boor
on draft boats vaccination and
Doctor Charlie Andrew prosidosovor
tho finest stock of remedies that
can bo found in town All for modi
oinal purposes aud cash

Jurors as a rulo got out nowa ¬

days vory late in tho ovoning In
tho morniug tho wiso men who havo
beon drinking tho ico water of tho
Supreme Court aud oating dry saud
wiohoa nood something to clear thoir
throats That is tho reason why tho
Paoifio Saloon Bervos Rook and Rye
overy morning to tho rooky who
walk through tho Ryo

UEF RIJOTJ

Tlrst class Canoes With Experiouced

Native Canoeist
May bo obtained on iivo minutes no-

tice at any hour in tho day
from the

BUI PAKAKA HALO

Of Waikiki

SJSF Tickets 1 per hour for oach
person to bo obtained from tho

Hale Oiwi
W W Dimouda stoio von Holt

Block or at any of tho popular
beach resorts or by tolophono 50
ou wook days or 021 on Sundays

Canoes sunt tinywhore on tho Beach
fi81 tf

Merchants Exchange

8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King ana Nuuaun Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fm Beers

tJ0 TELEPHONIC 401 -

a ba
Corner Niinanu and Hotel fits

Charles W Anduuws - Manager

GUN VllK LipoiS lies
HALF AND HALlON DRAUGHT

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP

Ratnior in Bottles

handmade Sour Mash
A SriIOIALTY

New Market Restaurant
80S Merchant Street near Alakca

JUAN CAMANOHO Prop
His tablo excols any In Honolulu

Cntors for Rally Dinners
Weddings and Picnic Parties

Coiree Hot Rolls und Rrcakfasc 0 till 1
a m Dinner 11 a m till I r m Sunper
1 r m till 8 r m

Extra Tender Refrigerator Beefsteaks to

Order

TURKEY DINNER ON SUNDAYS
Send In Ordoru for Homo mudo Dread

CaUos and Pastry the day before
628 8m

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above dolicaoy un now bo
procured in such quantities as re ¬

quired upon leaving ordors with

H E Mclntvre Bro
807 tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Btulnesb from

King Btreet to the premises ou

Hotel Street
FnrniRrly occupied by Wnvnn

V


